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TORREON FALLS;
AT LAST VILLA

IS VICTORIOUS
Rebel Commander Sends
Announcement of Capt¬

ure of City.

JUAREZ BEGINS
BIG CELEBRATION

Dispatch Received at 11
o'Clock at Night After

Day of Despair.

HAD FEARED FOR HIM

Federal Reports Early in Day
Alleged Repulse of

Invaders.
Pv 7 ->rr*r>i «e YfcS Ttft HM

El Paso. Tex.. April 2..Torreón has

fallen. The official news came in a

telegram from General Pancho Villa,

received in Juarez exactly at'11 o'clock

to-night.
No details were given, but Juarez

beqan tc celebrate immediately.
The translation of the ttn-psac

«¦rived hy General Carranza from Gen¬

eral Villa is as follows

I have the honor tt> announce thut

;ifter eleven day« of severo fighting the

t'onstitutionaüít army, whlcll 1 have

the honor to command, is in unit

puted possession of Torreo», the

v-mnant of the Federal army having

taken flight this afternoon. I :

y that General velasen has es-

I with an escort of a few rm-n and

slug pursued hy my cavalry. |fy

I will number 1 000 killed and

«rounded. The. Federal losses in killed,
cied and prtOOPers will be fully

. ft"
'...«sing tlit- official announcement

Villa hao finally captured Tor

i. falltng at 10:20 p. m. into his

inda Juarez went wild tonight

Chorcb bells are ringing, and the

ts arc filled with people shouting,

a Villa:-

The ne« s was Brat announced to the

world when the bugler in front of Gen¬
eral Carraaaa'S residence blew the I
.taoeato notes of victory. The pu an.

* arranca ¡said, was sounded here even

before it was heard In Torreón, Villa

delaying out of compliment to his chief.

The meagr« bulletins excitedly an¬

nouncing victory after the Moodiest
series of battles known to modern Mex¬
ico said that Villa captured a Ian«'
number of prisoners, and that the flee¬
ing Federal remnant iras being pur¬
sued.
There was heavy fighting to-day. it is

understood, and the end came when,
after capturing the three remaining
tarracks held In the city by the Fed-
erais, the rebels stormed the trenches
and barbed wire entanglements of Can¬
yon de Guarache.
The prisoners captured are believed

to have been the defenders of the bar¬
racks, while the troops In the canyon
were able to fly.

Juarez. Mexico. April 2..Something
which had not been anticipated by
the rebel leader m bottovod to
have occurred to-day at Torreón.
Vmt that disaster had overtaken
the rebel was very general ¡n Juarez,
and the meagTe and Infrequent mes¬

sages from the front nave no intima¬
tion.
The last word to be received in .Juarez

rnatlna-vl .» third pstae, fourth rolumn.
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J. G. BENNETT IMPROVES
Dr. Robin Arrives from Pari3
and Takes Charge of Case.

('ail'. April -.-.lames «.ordou Ben¬
nett, altor passing a Rood night, con¬
tinued to Improve throughout thr» day
and is considered to no making favor¬
able progi

Dr. Cuti.n. of Par:.», an old Mend of
Mr. Bei nstt, has srrlved umi sssomsd
Chsrg* of thr* iis«.

¦

RENTED HEN WOULDN'T LAY
She Insisted on Setting.but

Renter Must Settle.
-*rai Prlb

Bunbury, Penn., April '_*..When aggi
touched 80 osnti a dosen -ecently
Philip Bradford, of Sunbury, discovered
a new form of speculation. It was re¬

vé;! led in Squire Tierney's court to¬
day when Bradford brought suit
against a neighbor to collect rental fjr
a hen.
Bradford has a lot of hens. Instead

of collecting his eggfl and s< lling them
he rented out the fowls at 2 cents a

day. the rentor winning if the hens
continued to Isy properly. One of them
was rented t<> James n. Snyder, hut
instead of laving she wanted to set-
ami set was all she did. When Brad¬
ford attempted to collect his rents!
Bnyder refused to ray.
Sciure Tlsrney gave judgment for "»o

cents sgslnsl snydcr.

CARNEGIE PENSION
FOR 'ZOO' EMPLOYES

Ironmaster Starts Fund for

Purpose with Contribution
of $100.000.

Tho«-.. who feed the fishes in the

Aquarium and dare the «-trance ani¬
mals at the Bronx. Zoological Park ar^

among the lates: to experience Andrew
Carnegie's generosity. The ironmaster
has contributed 1100,000 as the nucleus
of a pension fund for old employes, and
the New Turk Zoological Society will
soon organize- a hoard to administer
tin» money.

I BhOti tto8 ago Madison tirant,
chairman oí' tin- society's executive
'ommiuee, told Mr. Carnegie that the

park and Aquarium employes were

badly in need of a pension fund. The
letter he received in eply said:

After due consideration I have de¬
cided that the Zoological Society's -td-
mirah:« staff deserves the desired in¬

stitution, viz., a pension fund. I will
provide th~ $100,000 which you lind
necessary when you notify me that the
organization is ready to receive and
administer the fund."
The employes of the park an.]

Aquarium will contribute annually 2
per cent of their salaries, and any turn

that may lie lacking to carry out the
plan will be made up by the society.

STARVING. HE SEEKS DEATH
Father Dying in Hospital Pleads

for Food for Family.
I Hal.le to endure the sight of bia wife

and children slowly starving, Simon
Shapiro, of No. 14H.'. St. Mark's avenue,

Brooklyn, threw himself from the roof
of the four story tenement yesterday
as a result. He was dying last night
in St. Mary's Hoppital.

In a period of consciousness last
night he prayed for death, but pkaded
that his wife and children be looked
after. Shapiro is an upholsterer, who
has been out of work for months. Th«
family pavings went, and after weeks
of looking for work he became 111 with
worry and hunger, until his mind was

affected.
A month ago he tried to kill himself

with gas, but his wife found him and
revived him. Neighbors almost as

poor as the Shapiros gave them a lit¬
tle food, but yesterday, after forty-
eight hours of starving Shapiro .vftit to
thr» roof anil threw himself over the
edge.

BIRTH RECORD FOR KERMIT
Roosevelt Certificate Sent to
Spain to Wed Miss Wülard.

[Horn The Tribune fr>rr? »pondent 1
Oj ".ter- Hay, April 12..Charles Week«,

Town 'Merk of Oyster Bay, this after¬
noon sent to Madrid the birth certifi¬
cate of Kermit EtOOSSVSlt, which is nee

-..- there before a marriage can be

performed with foreign born persons
to prove i heir ago. Kermit Roosevelt
is hunting In South America with his
father, but on his return, as announced
¦omd tune HKo, tie will marry Miss
Willard, the daughter of the ambas¬
sador to Spain.
The certificate read that Kermit

ROOSSVSH was born on October 10,
1880, and was thr son of Edith Kermit
Caros ami Theodora RoosevelL
-

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED
Plane of Army Lieutenant
Breaks Up at Low Altitude.
M rif-h April 2 LleUtOMUM l.atikmeyer,

aviator, a u killed and
tenant Ruchtl, whom he . arrlcd a«

lousl In luí ai tenis t
aaroplani scddenl Their aero-

SI hroke into fraglBSIttS
.¦ riving .-it a ;<v.v altltads

';" :.'ii etna. Pie* i ><t the peo*
iKKltiR ami the iiiii-

¡uni fell

PARIS MODELS
/ ,.., \ks />'« ' Drsssi "'.*' i

Orau i''i

BESSIE ASCOUGH
II f <V.I SEVEN

SIXTY-FOUR DEAD
OF SEALER'S CREW

Men of the Steamer New¬
foundland Marooned on

Floating Ice "Pan."

SURVIVORS PICKED UP;
ALSO SEVERAL DEAD

Hli//ard Swoops Down Upon
Hunters and 48 Hours Elapse

Before Aid Arrives.

St. John's, \. I--.. April '-'.-At least
Sixty-four members <.f the crew of thi
sealing .steamer Newfoundland per¬
ished in a «storm which caught them on
the ice floes near the Strait of Belle
isle on Tuesday. Thai number of
bodies was recovered by other steam¬
ers in the fleet, which also picked up
thirty-seven survivors, ell sufferinf
severely from frost bita Thlrt) mem¬
bers of the crew had remained on the
Newfoundland when their companions
went out to hum .seals, leaving sbout
twenty men unaccounfj for out of the
total crew of about 1Ö9. There is a

possibility that some of these wer.

drowned by the overturning of h i
cakes.
The steamer Bellaventure, with

fifty-eight bodies and thirty-five of the
survivors aboard, is due here to-mor¬
row. News of the disaster v,as Hashed
here by the Bellaventure's wireless op¬
erator.
The sealing strainer Southern Cram

with IT«» men on board, was reported
to-night to bave arrived safely at
Channel, \. p. Fears bad been felt
that she hBd been wicked in TUOS«
day's buzzard.
The men lost wen fa from their

ships, killing seals, when the storm,
with blinding snow, SWOOpod down
upon th^m. They wore expOOOd for
forty-eight hours before ssslstancc ar¬
rived, and in that time many suc¬
cumbed.
The Newfoundland nas one of s

fleet of fifteen ships, carrying more
than two thousand men. scattered
among the ice floes near Relic Isle
Strait. The crews were on the floes
hunting the seals which make their
homes on these crystal plains, and the
hunt had taken them from four to six
miles from their ship«.

Flots Drift in Darkness.
When the blizzard .ame the views if

the other steamers managed to !ega-n
their vessels, hut the floes on .vhich
the Newfoundland's men were hunt¬
ing drifted away from Hie main body
of ice and when darkness fell that

night a man had returned. The --hip's
crow numbered ISO, of whom 1-0 were

on the ice. Captain Wesley Kean and
his officers, together with the engine rs,
stokers and cooks, remained aboard.
This morning the weather cleared

and Captain Kean signalled the steam¬

ers Bellaventure and Stephano, which
were nearest him. of the loss of his
men. These two vessels being fast nd

powerful, smashed their way into the
floes in search of 'he missing men.

The wireless of th«-- Bellaventure was

working poorly and the meseages re¬

ceived from her wire somewhat con¬

fused. She has h trip of 150 miles ahead
of her. At dusk another blizzard had
sprung up, and there was little hope for

any of the seal hunters who had not

already been Paved.

Wid Blowing Off-Shore.
«me report says that the men who

lsft the Newfoundland were Bcattertd
hy the moving i.-e fields in different
directions, radiating from the wreck

like spokes from a wheel. The wind
was blowing s paie off shore and there
was a blinding snowstorm, in which
the crew would be unable to find their

way In any direction. They had little
food when they left the ship and no

extra clothing. Without tents or other

( nntintied on third nage, »et ond roliimn.

TWELVE BANKING
DISTRICTS NAMED

New York State One. with
Its Federal Reserve In¬

stitution Here.

BIGGEST BY FAR.
WITH S2C.687.616

Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia.
San Francisco. Atlanta and

Dallas on List.
- b Tflii Trlbai . Bares«

Washington, April 2. The tU
f'd.rai reserve districts and the twelvt
cities arhere the ressrvs hank»» will he
located were announced by the irgsn-
Isstlon committee to-night. President
Wilson asid that it may he several
mont! s afora he snnouncsa the full

personne] of the federal reserva board.
Th.- cities designated b) ti-.** orgsnl-
tion committee, which tomprisea the

Secretary of the Treasury, William *..

McAdoo; the Becretsry of Agriculture,
David rr. Houston, and the Controller
of th" Currency, John Bkelton W1U-
Isms, are Boston, Mew York. Phiisdvl-
phis, (.'lev .land. Richmond. Va.; At¬

lanta. Chtcsgo, St. i.ouis. Ifinnespolis
Kansss *'ity. Mo.; Daltsa sad s m

Francis* o.
The folloi .' i table shows the cities

¦elected, ivlth smounl of espita] In cash
v. ith | j, I, i ai ¡i v, ill start:

\iimiint
«¦r rapHal Is

t it». ' reserve samí
Ne» \ork .*:o.gk:.6Iií
lliixton . SJMI.14S
riiiiH4iei|,iiia . i .'.'iHii.it ;

I >. .I.iii.l. «Illto . ll,.V.'H.f*:<.*>
Kii luiHuiil \a . «.:>o:;.nn".
Ittaata, 4.« . 8-S41.4I8
i hi, ne« . i:.«K4.iiin
*«t. I.oui« ... iMUJSl*
HIiweapaH«, Miss . 4.188.864
Lan... CHl . 8.883.888
Hallas. Te\ ."»..VIO. I a;
».in I ranrlsco. < ,il "..S'J.VIOS

liiere n111 be at least IJ4I bunk» >o the

s.i»tein. «¡Hi H.lal capital and serplus si
S|.R.:i,«IK.::4«n. I heir 6 per rent subscription»
-»ill mm.nnt In f.KJ'l.H'JR.OO'' capital for the
new reserve li.ink«

The désignations aere made after thi
commlttea bad considered the testi¬
mony taken at public hearings In

eighteen cities Thllt] -f-even ities.

through various organisations were

applicants for designation U reserve

bank centres snd more than tv\o hun¬
dred citlsa made representati"H3
throuRh dlffereni organisstions. The

twelve districts snd the twelve cities
:. cted are as follows:
I »ist net No 1 -The Ksw England

States: Maine. New Hampshire, Ver¬
mont, Massachusetts, Khode Island and
Connecticut, with the city of Boston as

the location ot the fed* ral reserva bank.
This district contains 4 Hi national

banks which have accepted the pro¬
visions "t t!.<. federal reseñe act. The
capital stock Of the federal reserva
bank Of Boston, on the basta of H p. r

cent of the total capital BtOCk and sur-

plua Of the SSSSntlng national hanks in

the distti'.t. will amount to f9,031,7'4O.
This State a District.

DtStlici No. 2.The State Of New
York, with New York «"ity as reserve

bank 'entre. This district contain.- 17**.
national imnks which have accepted the

provisions of the federal reservi a« t.

capital -t'.'-k of tht federal reserve

bank of New v..rk. mi thr» basli of ö
per eont of the total capital stock and

Surplus of tlie assenting national hanks
in the district, will amount to 120,821,.
006; and if there ne added >'> p't cent

of the capital stock and surplus of the
state banks and trust companies which
have applied for membership up to

April I. 1914. the total capital StOCh
will he 120407,610.

District No. 8.»The states of New

Jersey and Delaware and all that part
Of Pennsylvania located eatt of the
western boundary of the hollowing
counties: McKean. Elk, Cleanield,
. ambria and Bedford, with the federal
reserve bank in Philadelphia. This dis¬
trict contains s*m» national banks

I ootlnned en »lith pase, fir«! rnlnnin.

PHARAOH, 3,500 YEARS AGO,
HAD A FREE TOLLS ISSUE

He Found Solution, Representative Bowdle Tells the House,
by Sending Seekers After Special Privileges

to the "Royal Bug House."
'From The TrlbaiM Bureau I

Washington, April L'.-That a tree

tells controversy raxed I.S04 years aire

In «Sgypl was asserted in the House

to-day hv Representative Stanley
T-.i-v\dle, of Ohio- the man who defeat¬

ed "Nick" Ivongworth. H^ advised »he

President to settle 'he matter accord¬
ing to ancien! standard, consigning to

the "royal bughouse" all those who per¬

sisted In raisins the cry of "surrender

to a foreign nation."
"In (his toll «-|u<'stinn there j«- noth¬

ing new." said Mr. Bowdla "In the
«ia- | of Betl there arose n controversy
whi'h Rhook all Egypt During a pre¬
vious n isn a certain Egyptian had

«on the -oval favor of carrying exclu¬

sively all goods, not laden on asses,

between Karnah ami Ifemphla
A company «as formed which soon

drove Oil -i M û the road In later

Betl built at.other and shorter

road »I the expense of M6,9tO,eoQ
ihekel the coot to be mol by levying
tolls hi ihe vehicles Of all the nations

Using Ulli road
Then the company proteeted, sayt.t>*j

H had the light to be exempted. It

charged the King ami his subjects witn

truckling to Babjrtoais ah this pro«
ductd a high dcgieo of bothtrutlon to

Pharaoh, for people who tc-f.-re the
road was built, regarded the company
as a trust and In violation of the anti¬
trust law for the protc.'tl« n of sh^
herds now showed a tendency to re¬

gard It its a benevolent organization.
The air rang with crie« of -bad faith.'
'unconstitutionality' and 'trm kling to

Assyria.'
"So Pharaoh proposed to ex'-mpt this

compon] from tolls. At this Juncture
a Hebrew made appearance from tio-
«hen. and reminded the King that th*
company was a monopoly. The King
thereupon ordered that the directors be
slain, but he relented when the He¬
brew remonstrated that It was hut nat¬

ural they should OOOk special privilege
"Whereupon the Kin.--, although la

mentlng the fact that these men had
¦«inspired against the royal treasury
and had caused tht kin-Tdom to become
dis- ontentod, said:

'If these men be not knaves, they
be lunatlOS <»r fools, let them all he
taken to the Royal BO " House that tnls
¦est he not propagated and that 0)
subjects be BO longer deceived

"All this, Mr Speal.er. happ-n d
8,000 years ago. I learned of It through
a table! diMOvered in a ellar at kui-
¦ok»"

i

LIEUTENANT GEORGE HAERLE, JR.
Wlio killed slayer of comrade

NIXON QUITS YALE;
FATHER AIDS HIM

Held in $1,500 Bail for As¬
sault.To Work for

Parent Here.
.\i Haven, April 2.«.After Stanhope

w. Nixon bad been held in fl,S00 bail
to-day for a hearing on April 10 on th».-
charge of attacking Edward H. Everlt,
his father. Lewi: Nixon, the New York
shipbuilder and former Democratic na¬

tional commit t.. man, withdrew the
j oung man from Yak.
Mr. Nixon came here las« nlgtll in re¬

sponse to a telegraphic request from
his son. He accompanied .Stanhope to

the courthouse, hut remained In an

anteroom While David Fitzgerald.
Nixon's-conns'*), said he was"tiot ready
to proceed and obtained the postpone«
ment.
Later Mr. Nixon, .with his son, had a

.onference with Director Chittonden of
the Sheffield Scientific School, and
afterward announced that Stanhope
would at ome join him in business in
New York. The fativ'i- and son left for
New York to-night
His departure from the university

loses Yale a promising oarsman. He
rowed in the freshman boat last year
against Harvard, and was in the sec¬

ond 'varsity crew until to-day.
At Sir. Nixon's In.me, at No. 23 Last

.".."«I street, las) night it was said that
father and son had gone to a theatre.

BALK AT SUFFRAGE DEBATE
Princeton Students Won't Ac¬

cept Women's Challenge.
Princeton. N. j.. April 2.«.Princeton's

negative team of debaten, which de¬
feated Tale In t..e Princeton-Tab tri¬
angular debate a week ago, has di-
clined to accept the challenge offered
t a the New Jersey suffragists to op¬
pose woman suffrage in a formal «le-
bate this «.pring.
The authorities here took th- atti¬

tude that the Princeton team had noth¬
ing to gain and everything to lose, and
the debaten agreed with this senti¬
ment.

ERIE FOUND GUILTY
IN REBATING CASE

Jury in U. S. Court at Trenton,
However, Acquits Freight

Agent by Same Verdict.
Trenton, April 'J--A jury in th>-

Unltod Stales Distri« t Court a. uuitted
to-night William S. i'owie, general
eastern freight Ogent, and convicted
the Erie Railroad of the charge of
appb iritr an Improper rat«1 for a. ship¬
ment over the railroad.
The indictment charged that the Brin

r.ailroad Company in February, 1912,
received for shipment from Jersey City
to South St. Joseph, Mo., valonia, a

tanning material, at 14 cents a hun-
drcd pounds, a rebate Of 11 cento a

hundred pounds on the published rate
of .V» cents. The rebate or concession
was charge«! to bo In violation ..f (he
Inténtate commerce law.

*>

Rokeby Venus Slasher
Is Being Forcibly Fed

London. April J.. Home Secretary
M« Kenna Informed Parliament to-day
that Miss May Rlchardaon, who was

sentenced to six months' iniprl-wnnient
recently for slashing the Rokeby
Veaua, was being forcibly fed.
According to the suffragette authori¬

ties, although Miss RtchardOOn took a

complete neo outfit of clothes Into the
in .s..ti, urgent moosagoi bare boon re-

eetfOd within a week for three new
outfits and "a strong droootng gown."
Nobody I« allowed to \ ir.it her, the
-utfrai'ette«« saj, and thev sugKest that
she u> being ill treated.

TOO TIRED TO FIGHT
FIRE, SAYS CHIEF

Head of North Hackensack
Department Refuses to

Return to Blaze.
Because, he said, be and his borsss

were ured und th«- hose had been hung
up to dry, Chief Dentares! of the
North Reckensack Fire Depsrtment re¬

fused to go bsck again vest« iday when

fire which had d* Btroyed the barn on

tn>- farm ol Wendel Andrea.»-', near

Hackensack, yesterday afternoon start*
m afresh and threatened the Andreas
mansion.
Demsrest runs the department with¬

out auch ru-« tangled notions as the
telephone, ao that when the house was

in dang* t Mr. Andreas had to ring up
John H. Watts, real estate operator.
and .isk him t«. run around an«i tall
the chief.
"Nothing d'-'ing Demsrest replied.

according to Watts. Tin tired as well
as my horses an«l I wont go. We've

f«.ught that fire once and put it out, and
that's enough for one day."
Watts .olle, ted neighbors and rushed

them out in automobiles, and the An¬

dreas home was saved. Mr. Andreas,
who is a l-'re.iiuldet of Bergen County,
is in th* coal business in this city.

THREE USES^FOR FROGS
Kansans Want Them to Sing, To
Be Eaten.and as Company!
Kansas City, Mo.. April -..Big gieen

j bullfrogs are in demand on the farms

Of Kansas, according to 1. D. Dyche,
State Pish and Came Warden, who is

distributing fish from the state hatch¬
eries
"Some farmers say they want them

t.. eat," Mr. Dyche said, 'others want

to hear them sing, while others say
they just want them around.''

Mr. Dyche .-aid five thousand tsd-
poles had been distributed from the
hatcheries this spring.

»

'PICAYUNE' PUNS MERGER
Old New Orleans Newspaper
Will Join "Times-Democrat."
N«A Orleans, April I -"The Times«

Democrat'' and "The Picayune/' two of
the oldest morning newspapers in the
United states, ara to i.e consolidated.
When the merge» will o< made was not

said at th* time the plan Was made pub¬
lic tO-nlght. The consolidât,-d papers
prohahlv v.ill be published SS The Tlmes-
I'l. avini.

"The Plcayum has been published con-

tlnuously for ¦e*/enty*eigb<

BRITISH OIL QUEST
MOVES TO MOROCCO

Pearson Interests Acquire Op«
tions in Algeria -Lord Mur¬

ray in Charge of Work.
b> Cable to The Tribun* 1

London, April 3. .The Pearson oil In«
terestS, ¡'tier the failure of Lord Mur-
tav of Kltbank's adventure la South

America, are BOW prospecting for oil

In Morocco and Algeria. They have

dispatched several geological experts to

these .»«.untrles to uscertaln whether

conditions are such as to Justify the in¬

vestment <if capital to prove oil. If

their experts send satisfactory reports
there will be no delay In beginning

boring operations.
Without waiting for the results of

these investigations, the Pearson in-

larcgtl have exercised options on the

properties of the < »ran Oil Company, In

Algeria, and have acquired another op¬
tion on some properties in the Constaa«
tine oil fields, also In Algeria, lu ad-
ihti'iii. ihcv have earmarked properties
on their own account in Algeria and
Morocco.
The work ka being dire, ted by Lord

Murray.

DETECTIVE SHOT
DEAD; COMRADE
KILLS MURDERI

Guarnieri, Slain by Man
Bay, Swiftly Avenged

by Lieut. Haerle.

BATTLE FOUGHT IN
HARLEM TENEMEr

Wm. Horgan Trapped Afl
Wounding Saloonkeepe

Who Led Pursuit.

STIRS WHOLE SECTIC

Dead «Man Sought Revenge 1
Indictment of His Son .'or

Highway Robbery.
Joseph «¡uamien. a detective, fei

less, optimistic and popular with
asso« iat^s, was shot in the right «

and instantly killed Last night. 1

slayer was then killed without pari
by Detective Lieutenant Qeorgi Haei
jr. The two deaths ooi urn «I on the t

noor of the four store tent, ment hoi

No. 1880 Second SVenUC, an-,

Harlem's Fast Bide to fr. n/.v.

I .!.- than tin «-¦¦ sai I ego
detectives figured In s «mular shoot!
affair. Ouarnlorl went after a man a

was shot four tinier, il« vvas une«

icious whoa Raerle appeared and si

his partner's assailant. Two bull
t«.ok «effect, and the man died I v

later. i.uarnitn «as in the boopl
three montho.

h'vt.-nts. leading Up to la: I High
killing began on February .'«. when M

Margaret tiren, ¦¦'.it'«- ol I coal bai
captain, was robbed of s i»

containing 8120. Mrs. Qreer iiad «.»

to the saloon of Charles lloeei M
1801 Pint avenue, to gM s packags f

her husband whoot DOM was niuor

In the Fast River near 88th StTOOt
sii«- was leaving th« saloon her i»n

was snatched Horn her.
Moser told detectives thai he Ic

seen Thomas M Horgan ninetei
[yean old, of No. 530 Gael 88th stm
known to him »is "Pugg: " Steal I

pocketbook. Three wc-ks later Lua

nieri. attached to the East 104th stn
station, captured Horgan after a de

pcrate struggle Morgan has
th" Tombs since February 'Jit. and \c

terday his as«-- was to have cum« i

before thi grand Jury. Moeer was

te^tifv.

Father Hunts foi Moser.

Along about <« o'clock news spit«

through Harlem that "Fuggy' Horgl
bad been Indicted His father, Willie
Horgan. immediately tarted out Wit
blood in his eye. Moser was the ma

he soutiht. for the saloonkeeper WM U

only witness to his son's alleged crim
and solely through his testimony hi
yuung Horgan been indicted.
Boon after 0 o'clock the elder h-

appeared at noser's sloon, end nitl
r.iit warning w lii|.pi d OUI .<

and fired. Tin Iniliet struck M
the right shoulder and felled bin
Horgan ran out of the saloon, tollowc
by Mosers brother-in-law. Mooer him
self did not Btej down for th« COM

but was soon in the van «-f t>.« h0|
which followed-
Up First avenue ami through a ro*

Stre.-t to Se«, ond a-.enu«: lb« SldOT Hot

gan ran. After him rushed M

brother-in-law and a constantly in

creasing crowd of men. who km vv tha
a man had bCM shot and that hi« as

¿aiiant wan being pursued At N«
¡««Mi S« «ond avenu« Horgan di-ai

peared int«. t h<- hallway of f ¦. .

ment hf.u.-c
The telephone Md been used quick!

after the shooting, and soon four de
teethes were on their way down to th
scene. They saw streams of DOdpt
¡lowing toward Becond avenu«, aro

thither they went 00 the run. Reach
ing the house when th<- fugitive WOE
last seen, they halted for ConsultattM
and information. (.uarnlerl at on.%
tecognized the man they wen after a*

the father of his prisoner of several
weeks before, and swiftly, with the
«.onsent of Lieutenant Haarte, took hold
of the situation and disposed of his

men.

Trapped on Top Floor.

Detective Mancini went to the roof
i asuana was ordered to remain whe«-»s

he was and await development.-,
ijuarnicn and Haerle then plunged into

the dark hallway and made their way

to the upper floor»«. Thev found noth-

ing to arouse their suspicion until they
reached the top. Then a man and
woman, known to the poll« S M Richard

and Margar.t Fitzgerald, barred their

way,
HrushmK i; them öfter bemg thor¬

oughly convinced that they won on the.

right track the] entered the flat.
Guarnieri led th- way t«> a front room

and; had Just popped late II when a
shot was tired and he dropped.
Haerle. one step behind, stepped over

his subordinates body and saw the
man who ha«l killed him crouching bs-
hind e chair. Thu man fired, hut his
aim was bad. and Haerle s answering
shot caught Horran behind M>e ear.

As the man on the floor was struck
and threw up his hands his revolver
was disclu«rg«d. Haerle, taking no

chances in the dim light, flrcd again.
Ills second bullet took effect In Hor*
lian s right breast.
Haerle summoned Mancini and Cas-

sana and they carried the bodies to the

street, whence they were taùcu to Uis


